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MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBOXETER.

OM the direct roed from Seeforth to 
Welkerton. Beery neeemar, -accoro- 

modetion tor the tmeelllnr peblic.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroieter. Noe. 8, 1867. w«

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND 8TA0B OFFICE.

K. 8. CÜSMISOHA*. Proprietor.
«ITUATKDonUe eoeeer ee the Northern 
hD OraTd Rond, Lurk now. Stares leave every 
morning for Goderich and Welgerioit. Tne 
hotel is fitted up with every accommodation for 
commercial travel le ra. A large Hall attached. 
JueeS4. 1897

ALLAN P. MâCLEA 7. House and. Lot for Sale

CemmercImlHotel.Ttltcbel IC.W

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thle is th
I largest and best Country Hotel IB Wester 
Canada.aud chargea as uioderate a a aav Ilona 
ll Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Oood#*aN»ngfor 
100 Homes. Horace and Carnages for Hue, on 

Siorteet Notion 14*1

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF 0L0TH3
Consisting in part of West of England Br- ml 
e lot he, Beavers, fThitneya. Bsarelcies, fmtef 
English. Scotch,and French Tws.ede,Ca»h...rrc*, 
Doeskins, sad a yaiicty of Canadian CMIfl 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Ventinga, Shirts, 
Gloves, Cape. «Ve., fcc.

He feels confident of giving eettefhctiOB to »•* 
who may Invorhim with their older*.

TWEED SUITb(all wool)$12 andupworda.
“• N. 3.—Catting doue to €Brdmr. j*f 

Goderich, Sept 25ib. 1866,

COLONIAL HOUSE.
fltHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
A variety and best Stock of
HOISERY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES.
CHA8. E. ARCHIBALD. 

Godench. Amrast 22=d. 18*6. ”‘03

JCKXT DOOR TO

SOAP FACTORY.
EMXOMT FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

S&.tZà.r- - r."i
*wy S. less.

sad North

Doyle An •kinlev.

BARRWTRR, ARO ATTOBR.W. HOLICITOM-
•iwOHunrsry, he. Ooderieh^ihv

B L. porta. •»» W. R. Nqoibb. B A.

William fraas.-,

V’HS&^'ET'WBÏÏ ™Æ"Ir
Brace. ______ ** -

William Tt. Bain, H A.-
nn tXtiBRY AND LAW OPPICR. casnaV newcr&wçaK nf. —.
Qeime-t.

ersM-ine] Koaeyfom o

1- " £T3r Sr,r ism. ews*

J*. IP. WALKER.

19. Matcomson.
VllKBINTBR. ATTORNir, SOLICITOR, he., he. 
D Clinton, Om. -** w35

MONEY TO LEND.

D. McHonaall

rICRVSRD VTCTIONRRR. BtlTIELh. Cmmtyef 
J fl imn. 8«les in villars or eountry punetoallr au 
----- • we-lyrS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
• cent» per bar or S bars for tt cents.

SOFT SOAP
«0.06 n barrel or 10 emts per gwIUm to ha had at 

lUe 1*0X1* and PUT API1 FAC
TORY, at the Dock.

JOHN BARNES.
Ooderieh.Marel.10ib. IMS. "Mm

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST S
HAS OS BAKU

ALAttGE SUPPLY

m
AND
m.

hich he is prepared to make up in the abort* 
est notice, and Chrep for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, April 81,1868. wW.

( Thh Amkkicam La**«.—L*ke Superior 
• is the largest body of fresh water in the 
I world. It has au area of upwards of 33,-
000 square miles, and s mean depth of 
1,000 feet. It is apparently fed by a few
insignificent streams, the largest of which

KO. Mo. near the Railway sution ; there are 9 I are theSt. Louis and the Ontonagon. Lake
rooms In the hosae. Apply ba------------------ 1 Michigan haa area of 24,000 rnilea, and a

1 mean depth of 000 feet. This lake only 
I.1 receives a few streams,and yet Lake Mich-

rooma In the house. Apply to
• DAVID LAWSON. 

Goderich Out. May IS. IMS. w!7 tf’«

Honev to Lend.
^N very reasonable tarsus. Apply to

B. U DOYLE,
Savage's new Block, 

rioderich, 9th Jan. tS65.

igan furnishes a large proportii 
current that flows through thé th 
ronce into the ocean. These g

COLONIAL HOUSE I 
KID GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander s, Jouvin's, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandria* in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Connties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1866. ewlO.

H DUNLOP, *7. W. JOHNSTON’S

Malcolm Diicholwon. 
SURGICAL OPEHATIVE AND MECHANIC

AL

DENTIST-
ELRCTROPATIUbl, Ac. 

gTSMÊ^ Teeth inserted in either Pla 
.TfaHK tins, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 

‘blLLf Ised Rubber on reasonable terme 
tpOloe over the Poet OSes. Weal Street 

Codench.

W. M. SAVAGE,
RUTS and .ell. New York Draft.-Ore.n-
° b«k.-N«ion.lcurrenC7-8l»lenolee,
ud ineorrent money et cnrre.t rat. ol 
”li*Kc., 1866. *4Myr»i

«,. n. H.ratln,
rtiviL r.xniN,.«R *x» *"*ïïroR'C Ae.*,rtJ Cweerraeer, Ki«c«dme-

.TA.M1CH PBROUSON 
SRCRETART HDROXtetCil*"'' AMOCIATIOX

B*on«ri«us PwrOrnc. »«•

n. ».c48irwe«.*rt
T.onviiciAi. I.ixo RiiRteroR. iiR.ijioim-

.. W«“> Rf CunlP" Drag Sian. «

Agricultural 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.
XTOTICB U hereby given that LESLIE 
w JOHNSTON U no longer an Agent for 
the above Company, his semoeehavmg 
been dispensed with. He has no authority 
to take risks or transact any other business 
whatever for the Company.

d. c. McDonald, sec. 
London, Ont., May 28,1868. w«d-tf

- JOHN H ALDAN. .lr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

IMHURIKCE. LARD ANDOKNF.RAL AGENT, 

Money at R percent.
Olios-West street, opposite the poet ofll -e. Goderich.

B. H AZLEHURST.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF 

HURON.

INSURANCE-
Fire, Marine ani Life Insertnees

EFFECTED OM BUASOSASLE TERMS.

Office —Kny'u Block, earner Court House 
Square and West St.. Goderich, C. W.

JOHN HALDAN, JR..
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 1866. w36tf

S&«W"
annralwt H naum >*o!»larieli, Hiroh Mat'ISH.

THE LANCASHIRE
KBI AMD Lire

INSURANCE COMP'NY.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 8TEBLIN0

ria Oo.prt, ramBBIl tit*!, i. th. BrtUrt 
House of Coin mo us, by the Hoe. W. Ewart Glad- 
those, (late Chancellor of the Exchequer) aa an «Elea of 

•te highest class Bet Tinea of Mmrtk 8,14S4.
SAMUEL H. DRTIOR,

»« Agent for Oodei

GEO. RUMBALL ft CO
FORWARDERS.

lad COMMISSION Merehaafi
DEALKUS IN ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, fte., 

ft>- Agents for first class Marine and Fire 
enraice Companies.
1 UiH8 )K Qt/AT% GWeratA. C.R

Auction ft Commission
OODERIOH a CLINTON

EatebUehed 18S9.

VALES of Miacellaneoua Property ta GoJerioh 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed- 

needay.ywy advanced on Property fer immei
jfiSBSnSiS^SSi pu net u .lly .tie ml-
•dlu.krt^nh^roun,, ^ ’

_OVV|. Tai/BttAIt>8 Awrt.o. Hart,
»67 M.rlmfeqwe, e«d«ne6

Money te Loan on Beal Batata
A *PR/Uee* tirlke Tru* .*1 Lo..O*»|Mf 

xl. ot Upper Canada. <-U4M
O.M.T8UEIIAN,

M M.rk.1 axasie.laW"®"

Land Office, ^
Aimnw of Imprvrad »-««• rad Wild 

Land lor Hale.
t>. If.CRU EM Ab* e 

Onderfeh. March 1.18*7. Martel Steer*

IAMBS m.UAILIi,
ARCHITECT,

OMN8 AMU enuirlOAfRHM ol Build r Inga,ftc.,got up in a neat and o«jrr«;ctatyle 
.> ► Oftcent the Haron Auction Mart, Mar 

*t Suunre .Goderich. lewrlaTlyly

6. BARRY & BRO.>
am s

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich,
KEEP constantly on baud for sale all arti* 

cles in their line, inch as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c-t
All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 

Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokee, Ac 
Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF. COFFINS
rad . HEARSBto hit. on rauoaobt. term 

Oodench, *.T lid. 1866 16.4m'

. ■ VP
AOREATCURF. OFIJVKR OM PLAINT AND 

DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.
Cameoon. Pruice Edwnld Co., C. XV., March, l«T.
Mu»> Voeae k CHA»ieMi.Ai*.—Nir*. hnving^iwy 

red within my own pc rum ihni there i* m tool a modi- 
line Mai will indeed care liver emnplimt end Dyopepoia.
1 tm Induced lu make ihin Walruimt »'»der uarb, whirt 
MMcMlify that I hove been sorely aiflicled lor Me last 
three ream, according lo the Uucturc* etateinente with 
Uver Complaim and Divpej>*m l..açl a ,
•inkiae ana vague uiiea-emeweLHi' the M-unach, uroree 
ban pma. eruewtimu ol wiml, ucca.i mioIjem. druwvi- I 
mm, euneiiuttou, nmaniitreo ui ihe ri*l.t aide, Uranacne, 
apnor appetite, Ac.. Ac., and wa* greatly redue^m

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK,

Over the Glasgow House, where he has 
fitted up bis rooms, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute pictures in every style 
known to the art.

N. B.—Old pictures, such as Daguerro- 
types and Ambrotypes,copied as photographs. 
Mr. Johnston cordially invites the Ladies 
sod Gentleman of Goderich and surrounding 
country to

w Clve Him a Trial !
to whether he is worth? of patronage.

J. W. JOHNSTON. 
Godench. Dec., 10. 1867. w46Mm

ion of the 
ié the St. Law

rence into the ocean.
get supplies from subterranean 

sources. It is well known that large rivers 
on the western plains suddenly disappear 
through Assures ami chasms never again to 
re-appear on the surface.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Vrw York, July 20.—The Nova Scotian 
delegates who visited England to obtain * 
release of that Province from Canadian 
Confederation, returned to Halifax on the 
15th, and were warmly welcomed by tip) 
population. A delegates who had gone 
over to advocate Confederation, also re
turned with thorn, and was received with 
hisses, and a de monstration towards throw
ing him overboard.

Atrocious Deception.—As a lady in 
France, just married, was leaving church 
with her bridegroom, she said to him :

Pardon mo for the cross deception I have 
practiced niton you, I told yon that I was 
poor, whereas I have a million francos in 
my own right.” It is rej>ort©d that the 
husband was not implacable. There is 
no virtue so refreshing as Christian for
giveness.

and then returned with a large 
bundle of chipa, with which he made a fire, 
for the sky had darkened overhead. Gusto 

| of wind ran along th* water ; it had be
come suddenly chilly. They had almost 
forgotten the feel of wet weather.

Ere the fir* had kindled, the rain came 
down in terrenta, and the matted rool 
being resonant, they heard it strike here 

id there above thetr heads.
Helen sat down on her little elect and

In that hut werotwo persona. One had 
foretold this, and feared it, and provided 
against it. The other had «aid petulantly 
it was a bugbear.

And now therein was pattering, and

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

IJIHB nitdemgari having powliare** «he Flwm-

•UVIWM. iloariMf four itaw Indian nwdfme the Grcat 
ttboehonere Remedy spoken uf■» highly, l lried a 
wiM yoer File, tmm these I must «y I i‘«uml but Utile 
change, bat I took another ami thi-u found ray health »SwJvmg- *1 owitinoed it eniil I have taken about.«» 
buttle#, esinjr Uie |âlls, and I find that I have quite re
covered. I eat hearty wi bout pam or imewmvM. I am 
wellaad bave ph-eeure in atteeUWE » •■>
The *wtor remarked to roe I wai» tooki-g much better. 
IU Id him the Great Khoshonees Remedy was doing it.

—rt' **t5dBS<l6WL-'« HOD.

vibg/brsawlCsassssa, C f
»;«, 01M,„ j,

% Commis» KMier in Q. It., in and for ihe 
wSS i rr Coantv nf Pimee Ed want. C. W.

1 !.. Mill .Ml Huh P.CIOT owned, «nd oc- 
nipM by Duo.Id Comminy, ore eow prepared 

lu Parry on the booioeao ol mooofoctonng

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
HbuldEBugS. Flooring. 

Siding,
aad all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
welt at Circle and <Mhic Sash aad Kraraw 

They think from their experience ia Factory 
Work. that they ran give sauatnetwo lo all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N, B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAR BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON,
WM H0B1NS0M.

Godencn. March 4th, 1867. ; ew55

I?

STOP AND SEE. Boots and ShoesV * W * ** 41 ** 90 mm mm m «nuntrv.mintmlnlnw over.
*TMIK following rema-k* on Tesiimomal* of most 
A- „ wonderful nnd extraordinary cures in Catutda by1 

the OR KATIN MAM REMEDY. They are stem. m. 
deniable ami incontestiMe fart*, sufficient to convince 
the most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Compouu- 

•rued after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSEONEES REMEDY
or Diseases of the Throil, Lung», Liver, Digestive 

Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as u ell as .Scrofula, tne various 
Rhlu Diseases. Humors, and. all diseases arising from 
Imparities of ihe lloiKl, we liokllv stale lliU this great 
remedy has NKVtitVbEKN EQUALLED. HTiei 
aras there ever such a cure a» that in the person ol 
wilson Storms of Brighton, O. XV.. of Consumption ; or 

lhatof Peter C. V. Miller, Imnu-siowu, C. XV.. of Con- 
•umptiou, orthat of Ambrose XXNfoU.ofConeeeon, C.XV., 
of Dyspensia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Ilose y. of Napunce, C. XV. of Kheumatism, who had 
actually been tm crutches for tears, in spite of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and is now well. .Scores of such cases 
might he mentioned had we space.83*Call ot the Drug Slure and get a Circular oi 
unqesiioiiable certificates on the GREAT 81108- 
HOIVKK8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte 81
tT" For Sale by all Ornggi«uand Dealers in Medi 

fine. Agents for Goderich, P. Jordan and A'arker A 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTSÎ 
LYM AN, F.LUOTT A Co., I mHnvTO DUN8PAUGH A XVATSON, \ fOK , TU‘

IIIUISIE PB0PEHTÏ H
SALE.

rB undersigned offers lor sale lot 6, con.
3, Goderich townihip.—88 acres, 65 

cleared, frame barn, good land. The pro 
party is oalv a n:l« from present salt wells, 
aad as the railway runs throegh it, better 
salt territory can sot be found.J WILLIAM ELLIOT, 

Goderich.
March 24, 1868. e.w 60 tf

DUN8PAU0H
J. WINKKAOo.. j
HOLHROOK A STARK, l
T. HIOKLh A MON, C
A. HAMILTON A Co. ’

HAMILTON.

NOTICE.

Farmers of Huron|-~M,*F

FARM LANDS FOR SALE !
Lot M lot con. Towrakio of Godbrieh 111

- 22 1o6 " . •'
• 4 Leke roid wool 
<• 4 Lekr shore 

But 1 ot lot 3 Uth era 
Lot 27 6th oon.

Colhorao 100 . 
“ tot.

.AOfcU loon 
Stuloy 2, u

•• W.ylie,

Noieubcr 19 1867.
Oedwkh

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

Have established an agency in 
Goderich for this County- Robert Gib

bons, Eeq-o Warden ol the County, lieu kind'? 
ronwilted to act as Directoi for Huron. Wa>. 
Hardy,- now of Goderich, is the Company’s Tra
velling Agent. The Victoria is truly mutual, and 
ha» already established for itself a very high re
putation for promptness in the payment of loa-ee, 
and economy oi office management The coat 
of insuring in this Company for 3 year* is leas 
than any other reliable Company doing business 
in Canada. Any Terror ra wishing to iimuo? «HI 
please write to Win, Hardy, Goderich, giviag 
Township, number of concession, and mt, and 
the Agent will gi /e prompt ntteution to his re-

Dikbctoks:

LOOKHERE
J ^ J

rIB subscriber having BBMOVBD to the 
store letolv occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 

first door south of Bingham’s, Market Square, 
wishee to inform hie friends in thé Town of 
Qoderiob and eurronnding country, that be 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall end Winter

▲ Bully Story, and a True One.

Taken from annals of the History of | 
Altcrdeeu, which occurred five or six hun
dred years ago. At that time there was 
no law but what they called club-law, or 
the best man have it. Well, there was a 
man went Ins rounds under the name or 
title of a bully, and whatever ho chose or 
cast his eyes upon ho claimed as his own, 
except the owner got a man to fight him 
by mere athletic strength, no weapons al
lowed. The bully came to the Laird of 
Skellatcr and claimed his estate unless he 
got a man to fight him, he allowed the laird 
three days to lookout fora man, and ap-

great strength, of the name of Findlay 
McHardy on a small farm named Bum- 
aide, the Laird went hot fut to Findlay 
and told lorn j and said to Findlay ! If 
you fight him Findlay, and be successful I 
pledge my word that you shall have as 
much of the land as ye chose. Well Laird 
says Findlay 1 would na like to see you 

. ouklaud, but if he kills me will ye 
help the wife and wee ones ? I will says 
the Laird. So the Laird the Lady and 
Findlay set out for Aberdeen, a distance 
of 50 miles, a large hall is appointed, the 
gallary is crammed to ovenlowing with 
ladies and gentlemen, no one had admit
tance to the hall below but the two com
batants, there they ap)*eared and fixed, 
and in the struggle Findlay’s kilt got up, 
and for modesty sake, - lie put 
round one hand to put down the 
kilt. When the Lady of Shellater
cried aloud from the gallery ! Never mind 
your kilt Findlay,by this time the bully had 
put Findlay on one knee, but the lady’s 
voice or rather advice put new vigor in 
Findlay, hp started and got hold of the 
bully by the short ribs on both sides, and 
with one pull brought the full of both his

(hands of flesh, skin and bone with him, 
and held up his hands and exclamed aloud 
iniGalic, anndhurtu shoe) which meaning 

English is do you see tlyit. Of course 
j the bully died. So when they came home 
the Laivil asked Findlay how much of the 

' land would please him. Ho, said Findlay 
Laird y ere nea rich mare nor me eel, a 

I Deer out o’the Forest an a tree frae wood 
me ain farm rent free only while I live, ill 

I please ate.—oomm.

tree, not ftftv yarts ffom wher* he stood. He »p- only smiled a little, and then ran down to 
proselieilthe bushes In which the tree wits nertliUlv eon- 1 lûg boat-house, to See that all Was right 
rented on that sifle. and quickly tvovnissdo portion of .. . - ...Hebe's drees. He ran towards her. -buret through *nd then 1
the underwood, and gained the enclosure. She was 
sit ling there. a*Wp. as he eon lectured, her twk 
leaning against the trunk. He contemplated her time , 
for one moment, and then he advanced, shout to 
awaken her : but was «truck apeechlesa. Her free waa ! 
aahv pale, broom heaved alowly. tinsel approached ! 
rapidly, and called to tw. Her eyes never moved, not 
a limb atlrred. He sat glaring fotrarar L On her lap 
waa coiled a snake,-grey, mottled with muddy

nasal looked round and selected a branch of the 
dead tree, about three fret In length. Armed with 
this, he advanced «lowly to the reptile. It Was very 
quiet, thanka to the warmth of her lets ne pointed the 
stick at It ; the vermin lifted Ita head, and Its toll be
gan to quiver ; then It darted at the stick, throwing 
It* entire fougth. Hazel retreated, the snake colled, 
and «gain tkrted. Bv repeating this process four or 
fire times, ho enticed the creature away ; and then 
availing himself of a moment before It eould recoil, 
he struck It a «mart Mow on the neck.

When Hazel tnmcl to hi!#» Rolleaton, he found her 
atilt fired intiteartltudc Into which terror hadtraae9xe4 
her. The poor girl had remained motionless for an hour, 
mvler the terrible freination of the reptile, cometfwd.
He «poke to her. but a quick spasmodic action of 
her throat and a quiverin'* of her hand», alone respond
ed. The eight of her «offering agonised him hevond 
expression, bat he took her hands,-—he pressed them, 
for they were lev cold.- he called piteoue'y on her name.
But «he ewmed Incapable of effort. Then stooping he 
raised her tendertr In hi* arm», and carried her to the 
boat, where he laid her still unresisting aad taoapa-

With trembling llmht and weak hand*, he launched 
the cutter ; and they were once more afloat and home-

He dipped the M'rr into the fresh water he had 
brought with him f»r their drily aupplr. and dashed It 
on her forehead This he repen‘«d until he perceived 
her breathing became less pilnful and more rapid.
Then he rained her a little, and, her heed rested on Hie 
arm. When thev reached tin- entrance of the hay lie was 
obliged to posa It, for the winds being still eontherlv. 
he could not enter hv thonorth gate.hot came ronnd and 
ran In hv the western tmsgae, the same liy which they 
bail left the. same morning

Hazel bent over Helen, and whinnered tenderly that 
thev were at home She answered with a eob. *~ 
halfan hour, the keel grated on the sand, neat 
hoat-honee. Then he asked her If ehe was' at 
enmnth to reach her hut She raised her head,,
«he frit dl-sy • Ijo lie’ped her to laud : all power___
forsaken her llmh : her head sank on hi* shoulder, and 
hi* arm. wound ronlid her lithe figure, alone pre
vented her foiling help’ese’v at hi* fret Again he 
laid her down on her bed. and «to,id for a moment be- 

I side her, unable tv restrain hia tears.*

I VOL. XXl.-tiO 2fl

ing on hi* fancy lor ran 
But pie ailed thatall get)*raphara,whan they 
draw m»!*, were tieenrad to M in » few 
anoh touch**, when discovery had faded
‘“ff^^halfaradro^ondyta

arapa, rad era aaanaad ad
onher former credulity.

CHAHTEB XXIII.

HcWa strength wan iraainnhaqk to her 
- - - 1 ined of grantt alowly ( aha oontplained'ol

la aafa

Sm

andf was 
foretold it.

She pondered his character while she 
etched his movement. He put down hi* 

embers, then he took a oooa-nod out from 
the wall, cut it in slice* with his knife, and 
marte a fine dear fire; then he ran out 
again in spite of Helen’s remonstrance, 
and brought a dosen large scales of the 
palm-tree. It waa all the more cheering 
fur the dismal eoene without and the pat
tering of the rain on the resounding roof.

But thanks to Basel's precaution, the 
hut proved weather-tight ; of which fact 
having satisfied himself, he bade her good 
night. He was at thedoor when her voice 
recalled him.

“Mr. Haul, I cannot rest this night 
without asking y oar pardon for all the un
kind things I may have done and said ; 
without thanking you hutubly for your 
great forbearance and your—respect for 
the unhap-I mean the unfortunate girl 
thus east upon your mercy,”

She held out her hand ;

CHAPTER XXX.

of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, anà 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GBNTLBMEN’8

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both imported, and ot his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wint.

SAM'L FUR.SE.
Oodarick, 8*81. 24, 1867. w4

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN* TOWN.

Fenian News from BufftUo.

A MYSTERIOUS CONGRESS.

The following despatch was received 
; this afternoon at 4 o’clock :—

Buffalo, July 22,—A mysterious Con
gress of Fenian Senators from every sco- 
tio.i of the Union assembled here this 
morning. The meeting was unknown to 
the rank and file cf the organization?and 
specula'ion is rife as to the object. Sen
ators Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati; Cncning- 
bam, of Syracuse; Harliton, of New Jer
sey; Finnegan, of Michigan; Gallagher, of 
this city, and other prominent Senators 
are present. Gen. John O'Neill, Presi
dent of the Fenian Organization, arrived 
last night. Gen Spear, Commandcr-in* 
Chief is expected to-night. The sessions 
of Congress are held with closed doora 
and armed sentinels Further particulars 
will be furnished when procured. A 
grand Fenian pic-nic ia advertised for 
Monday next. '

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to iwforii his old custom I o,

.ra.ihai Irai, .till abla to rail for iraafc, ! --

It wa* a wretched and envions aiqht for Hanoi. He 
watched the hut. without1 the courage to appixMRli It. 
Tliat one moment of weaknesa which ocmrrol to him 
on the Proserpine when he had allowed Helen to |«r- 
rtdve tlie nature ofhla fueling* toward* her. he render
ed all his actio»* open to suspicion. He dared not ex
hibit towmrdoher anvaympathv,—he might not extend 
to her the moat ordinary civility. If *he fret III. if 
fever supervened V how eon'd he nurse tier, ntrepdwv- 
onherf Hietomh must hevn a si-mlfieânrô, he kiww 
t?-*t. for. he bore her Insensible form, he einbnvcl 
rnther th in carried the previoua burden. Conld he 
look upon her In auffrrtng witiiout lh » raring hia for
bidden love • And then would not hi* intentions afflict 
more than console *
4 Chewing the cud of inch hitter tbonghto he paased 
the night, without noticing the change which was 
taking place over the laland. The aun roe; ani thin 
awakened him from the reverie, which nad renlaced 
s'eep ; lie looked around, and then became sensible of 
the warning in the air. ,

The see birds flew about raeneiv and (Mfiflfy, and 
seemed sporting in currents of wind : yet there was 
hut little wind down below. Presently clouds came 
flrinc over th ■ «ky, and blacker masse* gathered on 
the horizon. Th*- sea changed « olor.

Hazel knew the weather wa* breaking. The wet 
season wa* at hand.—Tie moment when fever. If »nrh 
an invisible Inhabitant there waa on the island, would 
visit them In a few honre the rain would be upon 
them and he reproached himself with want of care In 
the construction of the hut. For some hours he hover
ed around It, before he ventured to approach the door. | 
and call to Helm. He thought he heard lier voice | 
frtntlv. and he, entered, Fhe lay there as he had 
placed her. He knelt beside her, and was appalled 
at the change of her appearance.

The jioor girl's system liad received a shock for 
which It wa* unprepared. Her revere suffi-rimrs 
at sea, strange to aav.-r dived her in ap(>earauce less 
than could have been believed . her physical endur
ance proved greater than that of the strong men around 
her. But the food which the island supplied was not 
suited to restore her strength, and thenervon* shock 
to which she had been subjected was followed by com
plete prostration.Hazel took her unresisting hand, which he would 
have given a would to pre^s lie fr't. her pulse ; it 
was weak, but slow. Her checks were hollow, her eye# 
sunken In ; her hand dropfH-d helplessly when he re-

Leaving the hut quickly, he descended the hill to the 
rivulet, which he crossed. About a mile aWe the 
boat-house the stream forked, one of its branches 
coming from the went, and the other from the east 
Between this latter branch and Terri pan Wood, waa a 
stony hill : to thAapot Hazel went and fell to gather
ing handful of poppies. When he had obtained suffi
cient quantity he returned to the boat house, uiadu 
a Hinall fibre of chips, and filling hia tin In 1er with 
water, beset ret down the floppies to boil. When the 
liquor waa oool he measured oui a portion and drank 
it. In about twenty minutes Ills tempi»* began to 
throb, a sensation which waa rapidly followed by

It waa midday before he recovered from the effects 
of his experiment aufilciantly to take food. Then he 
waited for two hour*, and frit much restored. He 
stole to but and looked In. Helen lay there a* he had 
left her. He stooped over her : her eyes were half- 
closed, and «lie turned them slowly upon him : her ll|w 
moved a little, -that was all He felt her pulse again : 
it waa still weaker, and slower. He rose and went 
away, and regaining the boat-house, he measured out 
a fiortioii of tlie imppy liquor, one third offtiie dose he 
had previously taken, and drank it. No headache.or 
niuseau succeeded ; he felt his pulse : it became quick 
aud violent, while a sense of numbness came over 
him, and lie slept It was hut for a few minute#. 
He awoke with a throbbing brow, and some sickness 
but with a sense of delight at the lirait, for he had 
fonnd from an opiate, and prese d its quantity

He dralivd the liquor awnv from the fmppy leaves, 
aul carried Ittxi the hut Measuring with great rare 
a small quantity, he lifted the girl's head and placed 
It to her lips. She drank It mechanically. Then lie 
wabdied l*-aide her. until her breathing and her pulse 
changed lu rliaracter. 8h« slept. He turned aside 
then, and hurled hia face In hie hands aad prayed 
ervently for her life,—prayed aa we prayed and walt-

CHAPTKB XXXI.

. he took it be
tween hia own. and faintly expressed hie 
gratitude for her kindness ; and so she 
sent him away brimful of happiness.

The rain was decending in torrent*. She 
heard it, but he did not feel it ; for she 
had spread her angel,» wings over hie ex
istence, and he regained his sheltered 
boat-house he knew not how.

CHAPTER XXXIIr"ui»M,, t

The next day was Sunday. Hazel had 
kept a calender of the week, and every 
seventh day waa laid aside with jealousy, 
to be devoted to such simple religious 
exercise as ho could invent. The rain 

J still coutinned, with lees violence indeed, 
but without an hour's intermission. After 
breakfast he read to her the exodus of the 
Israelities, and their suffering during that 
desert life. He compared those hardships 
with their own troubles, and pointed out 
to her how their condition presented many

great laeri-
want of appetite. Bat the !■!•* 

lowing day having cleared up.theawnalwW 
out vmh «peat po war and brUliaaor. She 
gladly welcomed the return of the fine 
weather, but Hazel shook Ida head ; less 
days’ rain waa not their portion,-—the had 
weather would ratura, aad complete the 
month or six weeks* winter to which Na
ture was entitled. The next evening the’ 
appearance of the sky confirmed his opin
ion. The aun sot likes erinsaon shield ; 
gory, and douMe its usual aiae. lfr—tor 
ad into a thick bank of dark violet clouds 
that lay on the horizon, and seemed to

cloud* war* <X a brilliant gi*dt but higher 
they were the outer of niliira, aad Mat 
gradually at to gray.V Bat, ra the oi*di|êed te the horiaoa » 
eoKd pile or eriraitlily dead* csrasep brad 
the eoothraat ; their bodies won angular
ly and nmraturally black, and mottled with 
copper color, and hemmed with • Herr Tal
low ; add thaw infernal eluoda towered tr
ibe ir head, prreeing forward aa if they aU 
■trove forpreoedancy ; it waa like Mil too'* 
Sand* attacking the sky. The rate at 
which they climbed waa woadarfal. 
The arm rat and the moon row full, 
and showed those angry means awretag 
upward* and jcetlin* each other aa Bray

Yet below M waa a deed ealm.
Haring admired the euhlinUty of th* 
ene, and raw the fall moon rira, bat 

•jraedily loora her iiÿit in a braray halo, 
they entered the hut, which was now the 
headquarters, and they sapped tigithir 
“eref •—v.-ml. r. ; at .m—hewit

While Urar were earing thaw 
the top. of the tree* war* head 
■till waa ararything alee. Nor 
did thew atrange cloude tf 
eighty utile* an hoar. After sapper Helen 
rat busy over the Are, where enow gem, 
collected by Haral, rerambling India-rob
ber, was boiling ; ah* waa prat «ring t* 
cover a pair of poor Woicli'i ehora, brida 
and out, with a coat of this material which 
Hcsel believed to be waterproof: She eat 
in euoh a position that ha conld watch her: 
It was a happy evening: ~ *

FOUL PLAY-

BY CHARLES RXADE AND DION BOÜCICAULT,

-- FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich Oct. ft. 1866. awllwft

NMBW

Woolen Factory.
THE Subscriber in refonnng thanks to hie noraeroue 

euM.imere. begs to state that having purchased a 
ahsxv rein of Manulactnnn* Machinery, inelniimg one 

ucw double custom Carding Machine, he U prepared 
to execute aU orders La ;

Wool Carding,Spinning, Weiv-1 
Ing, Cloth-Dressing sad i| 

COLO R ING!
Mra«»«un« •» 3* Vrad wB te era. ptrapllr
and in a supeWOflyle. _ ^ ______

Continued.
found tin* waters impreg-

------------- eau h- inwuiicU. It* bottom waa formed
of aapeltum. Having niaile a circuit of the shores, he 
perceived on th»* westerly sMe-dhat next the island —a 
break In the cliff: and on a narrow exumlnstirn he 
discovered an outlet. It appeared b» hi in that the bike 
atone time had emptied its waters in this ancient water- 
course Tlie descent here was not only gradual, but 
the old river-bed waa tolerably free from" obstruction's 
especially of the vegetable kind.

He made hie wav rapidly downwards, and in lialf an 
hour reached marshy ground. The cahe-lirakc now lay 
before him. On his left ho saw theses, on the sonth, 
alaint a third of a mile. He knew that, so the right 
must be the sea on the north, about lialf a mile or so. 
He bent bia way thithfi? The edge of the awamn was 
very dear, and through somewhat spongy, 'afforded 
good walking unimpeded. As he approacherl the spot 
where he judged the font to be. the underwood tliick- 
ened, the trees again.interlaced ihelr arms. and he had 
to struggle through the foliage. At length he struck 
the smaller lagoon, and, as lie was not certain whether 
it was fordable, he followed Its course to the shore, 
where he had previously crossed, in a few moments 
be reached tlie beat, and was pleased to find her afloat. 
The rising tide had even moved herafrw fret back Into

HaretVhouted to apprise Was Rolleaton of hi* return, 
-id then proceeded to restore the mast to its place, and 
replace tlie rigging aud the oars This occupied some 

i little time. He frit surprised that she had not appear- 
IjffiL He shouted again. No reply.

Maasrs. Geo. H. Mills, Hamilton ; Alex.Brown, krtRxmW j
Thoe. Lottridge. Marion; km Lewl^^B 
James Cumroiaes, Hamilton ;
- Gianford; A. T.. Wood. Hamilton

Alex. I carded will i

raider. An castor t Robt. Gibbons, ‘ voder* ich**Jacob A. Fiaher. Nelooa $ Geo. Mnrison 
Hamiilo" ! Heery Hall. Uiebrook | Pelrr Car- 
roli y. Flatnboio* ; Tboe. McllwraitU, Hsiail

________________ so h la_____ ____________________
day, having two machine# ia operation Sued up with

New Cards
ra,
risk good raise for their moeey wül uot frii lo

Sxohktaat.—Wm. I>- Booker.
(Mke-Huron AucHoa Mart, Kingston Wroet

Godcncu, IW M?s

WINGHtM WOOLEN FAUT0BÏ.
rt- WOOL .n< VABIfUM- PSOOUCK trt.n m 

raymcnl fct ««■ rae raom.il. m Ik. U,.* rah

Wri. UAKUY. Anal. PBTEB FISHER.,Ta61. trt6lrrtoi| «brata».*r,>»

when Hazel awoke, she was 
very weaa ; ner u- -».. artiwl but «he was herw-lf. 
llazle had made a broth for her from the fleshy Port 

. ti.rtii • thu rireailv nwived her. swl by mid-day.

T*e next morning, 
very weak ; her hn.nl
Haile had made a bru®................... ...
of» turtle ; this greatly nwlved her, ami by n

'âa able to sit up. Having seen tliat hei__
were within her rc.ioh, lie left her ; but in à few mo
ments, she heard him busily engaged on the rouf of her

structure was sixiroelÿ^aà wuler-prenf aa be ilv^rol*. 

and he nutlvlpated hourly the coinnirnocmrut of the 
rainy season. Helen smili.il and pointe i to the sky, 
which here was clear and bright But Hazel shook 
hia head douhtingly. The wet season w ould cum meuve 
probably with an atniosplmric convulhiun, and then 
settle down to uninterrupted rain. Hc'eu refused ob
stinately to believe in more rain than they had yxjairi- 
cuced on board tlie Iwat —a genial Shower.

V You will sra,'» replied Hazel. " If yon do U"t 
change your views within the next three days, then call 
uie a false prophet"The following day passed, and Helen recovered more 
strength, but «till was tqo weak to walk ; but «lift 
employed lieraelf at Hazel's n-quent. In lusting a rope 
of cocoa-nut fibre, some fifty yunls long This he re
quired to fish up the spar to a sufficient height on the 
great palm-tree, and bind it firmly in it* plai e. While 
ebe worked nimhlv, lie cmployel himself in gathering 
a store of such things aa tiny would require during 
the coining wintry season. She watched him with * 
•mile, but he inn-severed. £0 tliat day passed. The 
next morning the rope was fi tilshed. Helen wa* not so 
well, and waa about to help herself to the poppy Honor, 
whan Haul liappilv stopped tier hand In time ; he allow- 
ed her the exact do*»*ne -essary, aud expuhieil minute
ly the effect! of a larger draught. Then he shouldered 
the rope, and act out for Palm-tree Point

He waa absent about six honre. of wliii.li Helen slept 
four. And for two, which araiui-d very long, she ru
minated. Wiat waa «lie thinking of that made her 
etulle and weep at the same moment t auil she looked 
•o impatiently towards the door.He entered at last, very fatigued. It was eleven 
miles to the point and liack. While eating Ids frugal 
■upper, he gave her a detail of hia day’s adventure*. 
Strange to aay he had not seen a single seal on the 
sands. He described how lie had tied one end of her 
rope to the middle of the spar, and with the other be
tween hia teeth, he elf-*—* ------ - —h.. For ulore
than aa hear ha tolled
rope over one of Its bran» ... », ».....................to about eighty fret above the ground then descending 
with the other end, ho wound the rone spirally round

things to be thankful for. The island «u tent. She got over her fear of hhn ; they 
titful, the climate healthy. Thojf might were good comrades if they were

more. It waa happiness to him to 
her aide even on those terme. He thought 
of it all aa be looked at her.

*; what an
unapproachable goddess. Yet 
she waa by hia side in abut ha had 
for her.

He could not help sipping the intoxicate 
ing draught her mere praaaoea afforded

fruitful, the climate healthy. They 
have been cast away on a sandy key'or 
reef, where they could have perished 
slowly and miserably of hunger and ex
posure. Then thev were spared to each 
other. Had she been alone there, she 
could Yiot have provided for herself ; and 
he been east away a solitary man, the 
island would have been to him an intolera
ble prison. \

In aU these reflection Hazel wzs very 
guarded that no expression should escape 
him to arouse her apprehension. He was 
so careful of this tnat she observed his 
caution and watched hie restraint. And 
Helen was thinking more of this than of 
the holy subject on wliich he was diseoure- 

Thu disguise he threw over his heart 
penetrable to the girl’s eye. She saw 

his love in every careful word, and em
ployed herself in detecting it under his 
rigid manner. Secure in her own position, 
she could examine hie from the loopholes 
of her soul, and take a pleasure in witness
ing the suppressed happiness she could 
bestow with a word. She did not wonder 
at the power. The beet of women have the 
natural vanity to take for granted the 
sway they assume over tlie existence 
which submits to them.

A week passed thus, and Basel blest the 
rain that drove them to this sociability. 
He liad prepared the bladder of a young 
seal which had drifted ashore dead. This 
membrane dried in the sun formed a piece 
of excellent parchment, and he desired to 
draw upon it a map of the island. To ac
complish this, the first tiling waste obtain 
a good rod ink from the cochineal, which 
i* crimson. Hé did according to his means. 
Hu got one of the tin vesoeu, and filled it 
till ho had obtained a considerable quanti
ty of the metal. This he subjected for 
forty hours to the action of lime-juioe. He 
then added the ctichmeal, and mixed till 
he obtained a fine scarlet. In using it he 
added a small quantity of a pure and hard 
gum,—he had found gum abounded in the 
island. His pen wa* made from an osprey’s 
feather, bundled» of which were strewed 
about the cliffs, and some of these lie .had 
already secured and dried.

Placing his tin baler before him, on which 
le had scratched his notes, he drew a map 

of the island.
“What shall we call it f said he.
Helen paused, and then replied, 4‘Callit 

God send Island.”
“So 1 will,” he said, and then wrote it

down.
Then they named the place they had 

seen. The reef Helen had discovered off 
the northwest ooast they (killed “White 
Water Island,*’ because of breakers. Then 
came “Seal Bay,” “Palip-treo Point,’ 
“Mount Lookout.” (this was the hill due 
south of where thev lived). They called the 
canebrcak “Wild Duck Swamp,” and the 
sjM)t where they lunched “Cochineal Clear
ing.” Tlie mountain was named “Mount 
Cavity.”

“But what shall we call the capital of the 
kingdom—tiiis hut V' said Mias Rolleston, 
as she leaned over him and pointed to the 
si»ot.

“Saint Helen’s,” saidn Hazel, looking 
up ; aud he wrote it dow ere she could 
object.

Then there was a little awkward

But by and by he felt Ms 1 
dissolving within him, and ha was triflh^ 
with danger. He most not look oe her 
so long, seated by the fire like aanfia: The/ 
much enduring man row, and turned hie 
back upon the eight he loved ao dearly ;ha 
went out at the open door intending tv 
close it and bid her good night M ha/ 
did not do ao, just then ; fur hia attention 
as an observer of of .nature waa arrested 
by the a n usual conduct of certain amande: 
Gannett and other sea-lords wars running 
about the opposite wood and craning their' 
necks in a strange way. Ha had never 
seen one enter that wood before.

Seals and sea-lions wore surrounding the 
slope, and crawling about, and now find 
then plunging into the river, which they 
crossed with infinite difficulty, for H woM 
running very high and strong. The trees 
also sighed louder than ever. Basel turn
ed to tell Miss Rolleeton something extra- * 
ordinary was going on. She rat in sight 
from the river, and as he came towards 
the hut, he raw her sitting by the fireraed-

lle stopped short. Her work lay at hhK 
feet ; slie bad token out a letter, and ehe 
was reading it by th* fire.

As she read it her face was a pus*. 
But Hazel saw the act alone ; and a dart 
of ioe seemed to go through and through 
him.

This, then, was her true sourpe of con
solation. He thought it was so before. He 
had even reason to think so. But i

i

CHAPTER XXIX.

hunted inorownij, ■—■ -

«ssragrcssæBi.'

Yrtranir . .
amend jrmto »«- 6a

spar, aii'i wiu» mu —
allied the «rest palm. For utow 
: fo-galm-d Its top. ï»med the 

ranches, and haul*! up the afar 
bow the ground then dwmtflina 

vend,he wound tlie rope ap ral'y r«uu«l 
aaa rum uie tree, thus Mating to U trunk the «rat 
twenty fret hjr which the »iur hung from the
blK listened very earehwly. he thosRhl. *wi jwtrar 
ed little Intoroet in thU enterprise that cost him ao

■ssrsfiss-. a «vïï-jL? gsâi
». Too are mistaken. In U» P-™ 1 em •ore 1

pause,
1 while he was busily occupied in filling up 
i sumo typographies* detail». Bhe turned it
' off gaily.

“What are those caterpillars that you 
have drawn titere, sprawling over my king
dom f’ she asked.

what y»u gavehe "answered, qekkly 
you can take with safe-

-«JTîSnmaî

“ lyave yea axtrewe roeasun
t,i llo. do,.» t*«t» JO»™ °»!j girt, rt IU
aCbcta. At ear rate. I aball try It. .

MasH bMdtatod, and then rtmfmmi Ittth» tod mi it 
» little eaparliwat «a biin-wlf before risking IU effceU

"'Klïi'iratodup rthtara " JWjJ
!SJht1UWra«raülnUra 1

ïïî ïdîïrtd UlUUtUo fliood., Wbrart. 

___________ I from her reverie.

It was til* rain. Hazel

“Caterpillars ! you a 
Rollestc ~___ 4 ton. Those are meant for

mountains.”
“0, indeed ; and those lines yon erenow 

drawing are rivers, I presume.
“Yes ; let us call this branch of

seeing any palpable proofs, he had 
been happy. H« turned sick with ^jeal
ous misery, and stood there rooted and 
frozen.

Then came a fierce impulse to jdtut the 
sight out that caused this pain.

He almost flung her portcullis to, * and 
made his hands bleed. But • blet 
heart does not feci scratches.

“Good night,” said he, hoarselv.
“Good night,” said she, quietly.
And why should she not read his 

Shu was his affianced bride, bound to him 
by honor as well as inclination. This wan 
the refloction to which, after a sore battle 
with his loving heart, the much-enduring 
man had to come at last ; and hev had 
come to it and getting buck liis

ly I. . . ,
and thrashed the island and everything in 
ifc

Everything animate and irisniméto fleet 
ed to cry out as the blow passed.

Another soon followed, and another,— 
intermittent gusts at present, but of such 
severity that not one came without making 
its mark.

Birds were driven away like paper; the 
sea lions whimpered, and crouched into 
corners, and huddled together, and held 

other, whining.
llazel saw but one thing! the frail edtfiee 

he had built for the creature he adored.— 
He looked out of his boat, and fixed hia 
horror etri-ken eyes on it; lw raw it wav
ing to and fro, yet still firm. But he eould 
not stay there. If not in danger she i 
be terrified. " * —
He left hia 
hut. With a whoop am 
blast tore through ihe , _ 
him. He fell, dug his hands into the aati, 
and clutched the earth. While he area its

Sed. He must go and support her.
his shelter, aad ran toward» her 

r’itha whoop nad a scream smiths*

solitary estuaiy, which was westward, that position, he heard a sharp crack; he 
the River Lee, andthis, to the eeai, the looked up in dismay .and saw that one of

Is such ybur majesty’s 

replied Helen, snail-

River Medway, 
pleasure f"

“Lo Heine b vent, 
ling.

“But, Master Geographer, it
me that you are putting i---------
rivers which you have ne 
do voa know that there 
in the stream exist aa you 
them f and those spurs which look ao real, 
have you nut added them only to disguise 
the caterpillar character of your range of 
hills !”

Hazel laughed aa he eonfomod to draw-

iBr

Helen’s trace had Mean Itte a 
the head was on the ground kapi 
while a succession of horrible
crashing, and residing, and tearing 
the frail hut waa giving wny on eve 
racked and riven, and 4ir~ * 
Haral though a .tout aw,
..1 teirorileadi noeld naa* Xbt* 
from kim; and with a draperai* 
nail., b* (otto the Pla«e-lw 
bad k*e ; not now it wra . prad
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we by the I 
«tor of the,

that the wife of Boo. Koyel Family.ieinarery
-The Wienie» r*---- 1_A|__ i .» /v" 1 , _ LOCKET LOST ToimeKâ»to here * tvOth

I/gtSEtiSi reSoLS^ Bna-royS*
-it* .eterm Iie-M. ooo«id..f whk* Mt I

: fHWI t MUM
W iïïf^uÏTf'T **“. moved

SÊSUTUn •» ü>~

*yre hi|. eeeided
tKRStirsr* two friand frc—

that here here been NOTICE.
4LL pereoes having claims again*! 

totoWttilae MMi> Of owing 
pteuse cal! at tte- store of Pollock 

have th* mum settled aa ar before tha 
MHhM. THOMAS

If You Want>T .hUd item.the QÎin wh«
ty. Vuuting the » ------ * — muovu won

WM» borne out of the ranks hint

IwinghI
-‘’^'■sssr.rsi.'szr

DRYGOODS,
Ready-Made Olotl 
AND GROCER!

(ram the heat, stand op with motherlyi night express fa 
e snort dfatanoo «1*» the =of Pert OoJ-were tiled' with «t»m mm wacm CHEAP HARDWARE! fruit in Ojriert*. MtiJalytSM^7 —_ . «wiuen* ; to see the£W*WrSSxsaü?5SWwteiïArSS

metered with the oi pest s< the cow Insolvent Act of 1864.
kation appears to 
neats live poorly 
>o*h they hare

Dr. Tapper, of Here Beotia, fa in To ro Me Cooler Sew,
many on Saturday, indi S dlffamd dost tm brwo sopeied oafaaoS I OF /ANY DESCRIPTION.enhetratum of

“Yhaopel, beyond done* the meet beaoti- 
fwlof all |emi, la also the only one wtich

miration on loyalty lagems, Is also the only 
a imitated. It ie im,

igite very base wMrh will ta sohICheen hr nook or
impreeible to

Go toDO feet. Mr dbel Fulsom, of Zemhmta town- 
rt.p Mumoeota, earns home at a late hour 
and his wife got up from bed in the second 

him- She seme downto 
the Srat Soar, in the kitchen, and im
mediately eereeewd for help, "eying that a
ffr waafaaSeewd ta h« f«*Ld rite
ooeld not shake it off. Ar 
■^«.'“‘haj'onse, atrnek

HOTEL KEEPERS
AND OTHERS.

Haem the play of color 
inn fetch e thousand epedmen

ponnde ; bet «ty ibjin are resneotihlly in

JOHN STEWART.
«teas that much haa been refused in the 
erne of the Vienna opal. Thehydronhana. 
wr Martian opal, loses its beauty 
eapoeed to water ; and Sir Walter See* 
has alhided to this feet in “An«Tel 
Oetantain,” although, in that roamim, ha 
nseibw it to snpanmturnl i------- —

GARDINER’S,•den stuff nrvPMM.u w. #,
' Oeiwei Agent for Caoeta., 

Mi is Codmrh by Parker * Okie and 
•dan: Uaidiner V Co. Bnvfield; James 
am, borffmnlleiJ Pirlrwfd, K*rtwj J,H, 
e« Walle * JeM», t;i?atoa| Seront. l o#*k- 
E Hkkaaas --aforui. aad ail Medicine

JUST RECEIVED al omeeead anre costs.
Wbifham, April «•», JOBS STEW,S8BM8tira!it*

llsoririeu) Mow.a light end ad- Goderich, April 28*. IMS,agency. Strange
in of the DOTS.,

pt. Mr. Mel»-
fu5e®m "*d »hsken off the snake whit* 
bî* i"bVta hmgs,M that it was
by riolsnt effort she threw it off. The 
make «astound making ite wey towards 
tilled0*??*t”y'h*1,1 W»T»P Stairs, and
hch - tes!*»! °rthe

CATSUP (PlnU>
U mj. after the publication of
tfreWief that MUSHROOM do MeM. 

BERT WlXbD PICKLES, S 
WHITE ONION, do • .MARKET SqUARK, GODERICH,they quickly want out TITTIEREAR 

TV Enough i
MOTHIER. «BAD THIS t-HOLVJ- 
WAVS WORM LOZENGES area eertoia awl 
Mb remedy for Wmraa in Children and . Adnli* 
—AsPie a MfIMrowu and meweekcly 'àvl 
that ere front «•atteeofdealh eiaon* children la 
frmr W.irme ni«»ne, il Uh«u* »«knr dtepljr iro- 
premet1 npm the mind* o« n*rente to* newaeiiy 
nfckwrlr Wdtfbinr ilwir children. Hr so Anns, 
and nn kmMndmr the .ymptoe* and true muiee 
of the dire uu*. tooth* nde of childivn miehf tie 
■awl fir «1 eaHvfmwr. î*VMS»flMÙr WMUp » 
-The follow inf area fcwofUe very n*imer»H»a 

■ymptoma and din-a«ea w*nrb riv eau«ed hy 
W« rme : Demnsnl epneUk-^m-riwIed rxt*em- 
die*,uifrnsive b*e lb.frequent 0H%l»lf »l thé

• - — — * - - Xu.ee --- M a-----J.-----uuri Ilf W^Pe nft TO Ur e"
,n n-iey Moole. eed

Dlvlske sf Om Tueeelup0 immigrants, moil of them 
Lh c# Ireland, paaesd through 
Thursday, hound for 5e

lendous thunder- CAPERS, âa
îkStüSï; tasTyssm i^Atat lee fries, tore**.

WILLIAM SNTDEB.
Telegraph Store.

Jely ted, 186*.
of Heron, Ctat., wheee they intend

lettarkwfm foei .«reMlS . end el I .tal ani eaew, airi otkuvu
athrdaeMloera ; O

My, tm. PoraalMwenty chains aad nin 
Di«M»u red Ea*ieriy fmerrille, of the ▲Man OotaeBoFe DRESS 600DS SELIM OFF AT COST. three qaart 

iWeeteriy a*itad Poeteee - w.i > • f Jtrtr. 
npHAT'S shoot It, When we -re 
E enmtanlly roe irlng InSirm ilion 

eoeecming any «him «nr attention is 
naturally attracted to ihat point, and il" 
no article is genuine its or,1st «il! log Hy 
ueho, this eements forth - one nnnua asl-e 
of the Orest Shnshnn°es Uemedr. Ii ie 
recommended far dii'eeee of the fhn ,t. 
Leers, Liver, Btnmseh, Ki lns,-, 
sue bains eeepesderly r-neine it eir,-e

ot number erven In the 
point being alw oa the 
• about to ne «hieerihed.hseyiet. Votes gheimiker named Themes Hipwood, 

nriding on Erie etreet in Stretford, eel 
«he ears «# kia aporeeilea The niMa oi 
the seas are as fnllnwa :—

Hopwnod bee lately had reeaon to etu- 
peet an Hlieit interenerae between his wife 
led the bey in gleet ion. T# prove this 
he, on Sclordsy, gave out that he was 
■oiag to Tarer to on knsiamx He, 
eeeordinglr, the in ted himself from the 
rte», hiaroddenee being shore. About 
hnlf-neet twelve o'clock on Sunday morn- 
lag he qaietly entered the hoove, crept 
■ etdie and thee dlseermed hie w'fh In 
aie bad of his apprentice. Rage (red.

thirty minute*, 
Im, thence Swathvarious rail- tag——A - - - . SL - IL.went (weniy-iiiree cut

JHB Subscriber being sboat to give up General Dry Goods and entering extensively

MIUJNERY AKD T'A-TsTOTT OOOD3,

will eoll off at cost, the lsnre end varied stock of
Drew Goods, Shi wls. White tn1 Grey Urttone, Flannelg, Tow-1 

eliners. Tickings. Mars tilles Guilts,
BOOTS A SHOES, AQ„ AC.

The Nohseriber would also invite the attention of tho ladiee to the splendid 
Msorteteat of r

Bonnets, Hats, Ribhvis, Plowars.- Feathars.
WM'WS* ^Co. I

of the latest itylei constantly on heed end mcririag weekly.

C. SUPPLE,
West Street, near the Poet Offlefc.

wn23 tf.

pi NOTICE.
McQWEOOR A *<

Bookbinlerst Si
A RK prepared t-> exeeiito NmHeg m t 

Pereoei reMdlnzet e diutwice by leerlm

»fih- be y, wiin
tin in lh ‘ head «fui

«sep ee-eegf.-w-r ».s essJ**lllieW»' CpMfitdlef»'
dnttifKe. indev«mti.m.low omnia, l-ighutildmem*, 
sod » frmtuel w «wine ewer of fl «h.

They ere pnhisb e end wlf-wlinim«wd to lh* 
Child-drire «me il» wsirm* ibtwoerh'y WiftowH 
n.n end vomidetely ileeime Ibeeum'wh-Ihere- 
iy doingdiwiy win the wee* Hr oteJmmietem 

ne < 's*i«ir Oil ..r oilier unpleav tnt oeihartte»—as

tied to the Aa-
chaine and righty-eevim 
deeraee aid UUrty min 
ënd Sfi* llnka more or I

I Bm* Stzvre. Ooderteik ithe early were
them, eenacqneotly its prsiie ie eou'i 'v.i. 

WHISKER* ! MHI8KER8'!
Or. L. O. H««m’ CVid/w, the* «re-M Mim 

»I*|ih in the w •fit. will fierce W inker* or Mue 
re he* lo arrow on the * noo!h«**i f irt- or «-hm 
n«*ver known lo Foil* Sn n.ile for triul eeni fiw 
to *nv o e .li**iro«id of .eating H* mérita. AdiU jes 
Reeve* âc <?o. 78 *e\ an «*., N Y.

IT TIE LOWEST
afternoon an 
tainMcmiaak isrtir-aptainMi

lure ‘'f Northrop Ac I txa-v,Newcastle Ontario, 
who *re the e«»le proprielor*.

N. H,-ri*fcf.»r HoHowy*» Worm Lottug*», 
*ud take no other. îtokl in Ot» -erieh dr Parker 
Ac Ouille *n<l F. Jouim â'Hnliner * Co. Bwv 
field Jeme* BeiHha u, Rumremllet J. I ivkurd, 
hseler; J. H.<i..inne, Wens Oc Job.Clinton j 
Seeord, Lucknow ; 6. Hiekeoa. Seafonn, nod 
«II Meilkine Oe«l«r*. W4S

ty, one of the Telegropl Redaction.

The joint committee of the Anglo-Arae- 
noenend Atlantic Telegraph Company of

I Valuable Farm for Sale,Month y. tks 'lfttij of Aigist wit,appreciation of
•nd he seised hiee embers of the

maltreated her, after whieh he (Mo imtstr taken unless |>repsi<l ) staeitiedntosn1, told lotto roses sfltatABnt.Istadon hare agreed to a further redaction
4*W i rwvrjerr and threatened to blewity of the
OmwtaUe Wilson's (who itio wins. After the let of September ERRORS OP VOl’TIl.

A fientleraan «rhoejVjred for yra f*om Nrrvt.ae 
Debility. Premature Decay, end ell the eflert* of youth. 
eliilieereiMil. will for thn of a.iTrrinr .mmanitv
.en-tfre* loell who need if. the renne end direetioaefiw 
«•kinc thr «impie remedy by which he weerured. Snf-

ig been drank «toxt, tbe rate ie to be $15, exclusive THE lilt till KlHiLISS BEXKDftale hie hands Wlleoe rare ip the boy the land lines. At the present,’
at the Broca this place to Liverpool matsend then went fut a light On his hr Goderich, Jure 22th, 1968SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Fetp&le Pille,
f'rre-ired from a 
Clarke,

under the oomit it unU fallDMj^mangementiy wall, aad a little abort TeefcMsastth, lot a, SOU. AL.S Juu.
ears, ar, at least, the

|lw where hiesrf there wee a oeaht In hn. Hup- 8 AW CASTINGS.JOSH BILLINGS ON MILK-

Josh Billing! thus dilutes the subject of 
milk in the New York Weekly :

I want to ear something. I went to ear 
■umthing in reference to milk as a fertil
iser. There are varie kinds or milk. 
There it sweet milk, Soar milk, skim milk 
buttermilk, cow milk end the milk of 
human kindness, hot the mnetest best

IxtraorHw ry CO'lt’OiV YARN

GMcKENZÎE’S
umber walked meed made atone work of one ear, whieh Queen.loth. Welling Ie completely off. The other, thé knife, tot aaleeaeoe

THE AYR COMBINEDid specimens of [•shoemaker’») went thmuzh the ThiemvelneMe metliVm#- is unfailing 11 the 
rnrwof «ll'httw* frtinftil end d«ngerous di .«ses 
to vrSkpb Ibr le-nfile Mnn-litulion is subje* i. It 
modpraie* all excewand mytçyw *H obéirai lions, 
and nvpecdy pure may bn relyd. 69.,

TO MtBRIEO LAOIES
it :e pepolierly .uited. It will, in p.slioi time, 
bring on I he monthly p- nod with reguleri y.

Each iMWtle, pmi* One Dollar, beiemti ? Gov
ernment Stamp ofOreat Hritaio to prove l coon-

CAUTION.
TV*# Pill* should not he tnk*H hv ftmalt dnnng 

tkn PIKS'i THREE MONTHE f Png 
ho on/, at thry ar* tare to An*# or Mi tear- 
nagr, hut at any other time they dr* * ft.
In all caw*» o Nervous and Mpintl f .lection* 

Pain* in the Back and Limb*. Fntifrm on »ligh* 
exertion. Palpitation eft no Heart, Hv* ;nc* and 
White*, these Pill* wall effect ■ enn wher nil 
other mean* h*v* f’nilml ; and nlthooe* • power

MTTLLY SAWOEABIirO,TO OOV8CMPTIVES.
oheek, and left it hanging The advertiser, betying .been restored to health in

rea/er and mower
fcrmsh. /aMP<-RAW FORDthread of flush. The boy • weeks hy* very «im»4e,remedy, «fierh«ymg fpl»t the mines 

and al! worked 
cssrs. Taylor &

ran into the •re tier several year* with ■ revere king «flection, endsheeting murder, and,
fbomutety. Dr. Jacks, was on band to

wggiing piece. ep the re-
HoUM to Bentmence of the mining ear. The wonder here Is that urine mid ueinr the «une. which they will find * «c*«1 fact there are 

its. Its popu- 
\ and all derive 
ling operations 
to be a sober, 
soph.
irest transpired 
it Coliingwood 
, and reached 
iy well fagged

ire delight to 
r recommend it 
of pleasure or 
•launch, well 
enable, and by 
^ortsman may 
i fishing as can 
uding speckled 
ng from three 
>wn part, whilo 
one for a life- 
re glad to re- 
rery sorry to 
tught.

Bopwood did not cut tits young raaoal' line quietJOHN WATSON, Onuntarinrer, Ays* C*. Waterle».throat Great eyi is expressed at
Hepwood'e nfljtioe, which be IVds vury Mum»» io he mvelueble. and he hone» ewrv «nSérer 

Ailltrr hieremedr. «sit will c«>ei them nothing.end 
irer omve ■ Messing.

Pirtie*wiehmethe ^ree-riptir>n.r*s«.byreiorn mail
'",P|““**l""it„. Fn-v-.un a. wiiswiv

'% liW*n«Hqrg. Kings Co.. Mew York,-

. STRANGE, BI'T TRI E.
Ktrery young ladyand g*ntl*m*ninlhe United Slate 

«a brer eogMlhing very much to iVir «dvwntsge b> 
s ifn in* lii-'enf ch«rgt*|. by «l lreeaiug the under 
•g«*». 1 .• He hnving fe*rs *«f Iwinff hu-nhmrwd will 
»Mi«» iff not iHUicinethisr-sH. All others willplwee 
1 duree» 1 «en om diem seminL

THUS. F.CÎ1APMAM.
vs-ltfe SSI Bnwiwnv Mew York

acutely. The boy la doing well, every »«e*
THIS is the hset CumViuel M.chiue mvnufsetursd. EVERY MtCHlVR VARSANTBD.

yt** of tbese celnriratei in «chined is now on exhibition et Mr» Thomnson’f Hotel. 
ftjfejSJi JwaI r Till rtm*,n <,urin< J** *®aeon. For (u ther i>*rlicui*re apply to 
JOSHUA CALLAWAY Jr.. Btyftelil P. 0., Agent for the County. Will hu at the 
Huron Hotel, fiodrrirb, every Saturday.

Orders sd«lressod to !, CalLiway, .Goderich or Biyfiold p. 0. or to the manufacturer

StrayJHtare.DtJNDAS.
Hot the Good Templars Initiate Carpat Warp;

Goderich, June 9.1868.__________ w90.

GÔQDERHÂÏ 8 WORTS,
DISTILLERS.

The following must have been written 
Wf ■ chap who get light en léger without 
knowing it weald intoxicate. It refers 
«0 a ledge of Good Templets. It fa a 
graphic description of an “ioiiUtien oere-

wili be promptly attended lo
tonkg. JW«

iOSHDl CiLLIWtT,
kantry. Kreme iz the Strav Hare.end better is 40 tve oealmoay," as the writer enderetandt it.

In the I ret plue, tbe vietim for in- 
itatiou fa Idtndfolded, baud hand, and 
to*, and thrown into a eaeldron of b-.il- 
hg hot ram water; rod boiled for Ire 
tai".tee.

This fa done Ihr the porpnw of elraring 
his system of “old dranks.” He fa thro 
token ont of Ike eauldven,- and by meant 
•f a f ror pump gnrgrd with eistern 
water, after whieh a sailing pluter i, pet 
•ear hfa month, and he fa rolled in a 
barrel tear or Ire times écrire the room.

Tbe choir at the aarne time* singing 
the raid water song.

Be fa "bow taken eat of the barrel, 
end hang ep by tbe hub till the water 
re ns out through hie sera.

He is then rat down, and a beautiful 
jeug lady hands him a glam of elitern 
water.

A eoW-rtter hath fa then furnished

kommon milk in cmuTroihtoOtoefca «
SJSmtielîmtorïSiwGoderich, Jeu 25th, 1868fa skim milk ; skim milk fa made by 

shimming the milk, which is considered 
thorp praktiss. Milk it obtained from 
cowl, hoge wnodcbnr, rate, sheep, equimla 
and allotherammalethst have mur. Snail 
and geese don’t give milk. I forgot to 
state in conclusion that cow milk. If well 
watered, brings ten cents per quart.

Wait or Laboommt—The harvest is a 
good one, but who is to gather it in I There 
ere not labourers enough to be hired for 
love or money. If everonr agriculturists 
found the benefit of the machines with 
which they are now generally supplied, it 
will be this year.—Guelph Àdvertuer.

wll if.HURON SALT WELL kuÔiil e*i Matter—MtoMSI tie
agent lorVenedr

Kf»Soldm Outlet irh hv Farker Cattle end 
"::±r r Co.* Bayl Al ; James 

asnihum. Kuieivillr : J. Hick a nl, l* tvtvr ; J.H.
oofd. Lock-
11 Med it i nr

uti-lv
Perry Datrlc> Palti eilller.

We clip the following from Ibe Providmct 

General AdveHiur :
“ At this seaaon of the year when eholnr*, 

cholera morbus, dyslentery, ond^ other kin

ESTABLISHEDF.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co.* Bayl 
Beni hum. Rorei ville ; J. Pickard,I* 
Combo. Watte fic Jehb, t'-'mion, S 
now; E. Hickson, Soatiirtu. end •

JslySti. INL

LADIES OF GODERICH
-AND VICINITY.

GUARDIANSHIP,
FOR SALE, THEIR CELEBRATED

Alcohol,
Pure Spirits,

Old Rye,
Malt, Toddy,

irday evenings 
lEgmondvilto 
is eye knock- 
;le. It seems 
fdoli’s Tavern 
nted to fight 
ruck Brydon 
1 but missei 
». tumbler to- 
told him lo

used to do. 
enter, which 
ft eye, dt<m-

CALLANDNEB
New Empress Cloths, all wool, very cheap
New Fancy Dress Go ids, Plain and Striped, very low*
New Silk Parasols, exceedingly low;
New Union (Wool Sc Cotton) Carpets from 60cts. per yard*

• • • New Tapeetry Carpets from 86c. per yard.
New Lace and Muslin Curtains from 82.59 per sett.

The above with other new goods just opened at the CHEAP CASH STORE*

ACHESON & SMITH
Goderich, May 22, 1868. i

NELSON STREET, GODERICH

Vegejihl® Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it be for a days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should he in a position to 
•lace their hands on it in a moment’s warn 

tng. Matty diseases in incident to the summer 
mo th«, which will prove fatal if not tm 
mediately checked, can he promptly cured 
hy one or two doe*-» of the Pain Killer. Çn 
more than one occasion have we keen reliev-

TierSW VLI.U in fall ope rtt ion, and the Company «re 
1 prepared to supply FARM K US and orUBRS with

GOO I> HALT.
Orders by M«U «ddrewd to the undersigned, will re- 
est vs prompt attsoiion. TBit vie# O ASH,

Ks BJitCIHAN,
. Secretary.

wt7. tf.

Usolvent Apt
WHISKERS
Toronto, jane 2,1868. W«0.3m

/* <A« ««««tor e/Jomu KsN,

him, altar whieh he fa showered with 
«here water.

Be fa thro made lo read the water 
swka’ eettae timea, drinking! gins of 
«tNtkn water between eaeh reading.
' : After which the “old oaken book t” fa 
hwng around hfa nock, end fifteen aistcra 
With squirt-guns deluge him with cittern 
water.

He fa then fbroed to eat a peck of 
■row while the brother» stick hfa oars
Mol fairies.

He fa then ran thinngh a eklhre-wrir-

NEW MUSIC.Ooderich, July IM. ISM.
statu- Drs.

tiding him. the above nwwd prepaiaiion.”
Sold Hv all DrujuuU, grocers, and mod 

cine dealers. J
PÉRRY DAVIS à SON.;

Proprietors ■ 
8NI«»I Patilst Montreal-

rWOHCUSSS AND LOT
FO.t SALE.

ON Elgin Street. Goderich. At present occupied by 
Mr. M. B Smith. For parti, utare apply io

if nr* Lerol THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18- PREPARED TO MAKS

Advances ov Approved Real Estate !

county Volun
billet» durittoer ikittaiton for bUlsto during 

formance of the annual drill st St.
[« meeting Catharines. Signal Office.W2l dmthe wharf the «Hher day. vary«un Ihew.w4d melt,. _:

iva held my own ever since,' Goderich, «riMay. 1WWANTED,
“““"“ilSMn,

A Urea aad aeg-gcaUve biography.

Ml 85 PerSITUATE IX WHSTERX CaXADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

^nntreqmre.lMwdcemench Sl00adva.aoe«lln ..*..a*.»s.»4 5y«t*r*. 1®years, lfi 
!fi«a> able half-yearly. *•*#.•■'••••••« • * * • •••.»••«• yltti 8 fit i
It pava hie y^ar'y. 38.06 16.43 j:

Lonns al nr<»i*'»rtion«teAmlrttoAr 2,4,6. R or ltjredre.
Thr above instelmenU Find, wniah navw olT the Poncinal, an Well as the lr
rih^ to in. so lilt at tha exorrati »n of the term i# wed up m. the debt is n iirwiv wiped «HM. Tl 
mount <>i the loan ie adiooed, and mo nay neat fit require?! before the end of the hall-year m 
«vnvrni* mar be nedr in a Ira are. and interest i« .Hdwwd tbtiwfor; or toe •G.wtmM mavhe re 
I inTill at any tine the bwroww desires, on wfiiUhle terms EXPENSES STRfVTLT J 

^or further lulorraatlon, apply jfprmetd) to

CHAIR AS ENCTGLOPEDIAmarried.8«r, after which he fa handed a glam of___________________________
jtaern water by a b auliful young U* At Ooderioh, on the filet into..

. Um ------ - * —.2el. »,»lutil Tx <i____ , mar « « ».

QTKAYFD, from lot»», con. 10, 
O Wswanoah, a yoke of working Patent Hand LoomIs a light brown with long horns, loir eat in build..he Rev nptos Is 10 v,4ssms .-loth at MetorvU .tiFma»torvsama-/ Ho fa (hen (tented again with cistern 

■■tor, hfa boots filled with the a me, and 
lh fa mil awey in I refrigerator.
‘ The ioiatioii fa now almeel eoneluded.
' After remaining in the refrigerator for 

the space of half in hour, he fa taken oui 
aad giren a glasa of cistern water, roe 
through the dethee wringer again, and 
become a Good Templar.

tad aiz rears old : the other a dark blind n with abort POEMih xtv.andflve years 
iwni dp of Hihhertisr»«. «M ; they were

wk parclieds, Esq., beta of the Township of THIS loom win weave a gros er variety of good* 
. . wilh l*se p iwrr and more rapidity than any tithe 
latMtm in ore. -imply hy Mriiing en easy crank. Wo 
circular and earn »(e* of w-*runr, a tdre»»

WORTH BN A BXKEit,
Coaiicuak, Pmvinre ofQuebec,

Port Hops Ootarw

Apprentices OVantid-

11HB nndcraigned wl-hea to secure a few good, smart 
girla to learn the Dreaa andCiOAk-inaking burine**.

MI8J F. RATCL1FFE.
Goderich. Jess IB, ISM. S wtt

Any person having a knowledge of theirlonger, but whereabout*, would confer a fivor by addreealag to.
DIED

us year fan
tally injnred Bit ATE,(satdareMwfaMr. B Trslfar, <htekk'

At Goderich on FrkUy the 34th instant. 
Flora the beloved wife of P. A. MoDougsil HIM,HER REAOMt.red on Wil- ZflBRBBRTMA<WN.

Verelsry end Treasirer, Toronto, 
Goderich, 16th Oct.. 1868

©tween tho EXAMINATION OFresulted in ^ VILLAGEi'OM.W L»( , tr.88.wl*A youngster happened to be playing in 
the room where lie mother and e lady 
vfaitor were eonvereiog. Another lady 
friend called in the meantime, end after 
she left the two—after the manner of the 
MC—commenced to discuss her peculfari- 
tfae very freely. Willy wee apparently 
busy with hfa toys ; but after a while, 
looked up shrewdly end acid to the rfaitor i 
-*“Mie. Butler, that’s the wey mamma 
will talk about yew when pew go away !" 
The youthful philosopher was about right.

The London Free Prêt, adroea»« the 
■ppoistmrot of Francis fllnuksas Gorer- 
nor-Ueneral of the Dominion.
. .. Property in the suburbs of Halifax hie 
lately inéreared in value, end a large 
Bomber ol very handsome buildings have 
hero erected.

It was rumored in Htlifai a lew days 
ego that Mr Hows was sheet to resign 
hfa an*} in the Dominion Pirfismcnt aad 
•eek eleolioo to the Local Legislature.

Outcast—Tha Hamilton Spectator 
anmuncee wkh deep regre’ the dee* of 
Mr Arehibtld Kerr, whieh tmk place 
yesterday. 2 let, at Shrewsbury, England, 
where he had been nailing hfa ki-amnn, 
Mr It' Jason. Ths intelligreee wta erot 
to hfa friends in Hamilton by Atlantic 
sable Mr Kerr located m H.talkon in 
1888, ted shortly after eommenoed huei- 
nem there hi eonneotion with hfa bro*er, 
laying Uw Feendatioo of what fa new the

new NOVELSSchool Teacherstre just now 
Billon, and 
he framing 
f By-Laws, 
hard to say 
Some thing».

xlsrich. Jfeaa 1®, 1S®8. y wtt

.deritii&SuÉiinptinLin!
PORT OT OOD1BIOH. And p«rtoUI<ul UUratur. ndvlarteofe.LONDON SANATORIUM tially built, 20 XReported specially for *e Semi-Weekly 

Signe* by Meesre. Quo. Rvsiui * Co., SERVANT GIRL WANTED.
iiraMWD. ignmnsTMT .—*-r-. *u, __ Signal Offica

FAN OT STATIONERY^

a good cellar.
tern. Also aMerchants, Ac., HarburQuay! Go and ass thd■« connue ion with good woodshed■ ,n vw.v .n nv « iw.n «» a ■ mm •

QRND TRUNK RAILROADrIK Board of f»nblic Instruction for the 
Coon tv of Hnroe, will met In the CENTRAL 

SCHOOL of the Town of Goderich, on

Thursday and Friday. I he filh and 7ih 
days of Auïtw Kit,

when candidate wishing Licenses to teach will then 
have aa opportunity ofbrïng examined Tho * wishing 
Fiirat Clam or Third Class Certificates will be examin
ed oa Thursday, aad *wto»d Class on Friday, each day 
'snmmeadrtg at tea o'clock. A. M.

Candi.Uttm before being admitted to aa eteariaatloa 
will require to present certifie ties of good moral char
acter, signed by a Clergyman or a Justice of the Peace.

D. H. RITCHIE.

This effigy 
aide red by 
imste work 
nown that 
ed that in 
incorporat- 
• could he 
’ell known 
order tkan

w building» 
the same 

lewalk bev 
'ir* whieh 
dangerona 

raina. No 
but there 
about it. 

wsk a leg 
ing for *e 
unship of 
, whieh ie 
r the steed

Artesian Sulphur SpringSB —Prop. Acadia Insolvent Acs oi 1884.
Is Uw rooter of Edward Pnrtoe, «r SeTOtjrth, U

iMolvaat

TiIB Cr. ditoni of the Ins Went are notified that he 
hre made an Assignment of hU estate and eifecte 

and r the alwve tot, to me, Mw nn-feraigned A «eignee, 
and tl»«r an required, to famish me within two 
months from thl* date with their claims, specifying 
tho eecurlty they h»ld If any. and tits value -f it and 
if none sitting the fact, the whole att-eted under 
oatit, with the touchera In support of such claims.

JOHN HALDAN,
Oflioial Assignee-

Ooderioh, Uth Jely. IMS. WX1 td

SÛKRÎFi'SSÀBËvï’lÀMDS
County df Huron ) T>Tvlrtaa of a MUt of Fieri Farias 

to Wit : fD Issued out of her Mqleety-s
Court of Queen's Bench, and to me directed mptinst

»___" Montreal, gee.Jaretoreros.irefanfrê, THE WOKDFR Of T1IE AOE

Wnt-r Flowing at lha fait ml•ee.eeo ■»:!»■« a a»r
UATIIH Hot or Coll.

BOh LtROB SWIVnrflNO PD\D.
pVBRTflODT should try the .Rulphnr Bath. They 
Cj are admitted, by tlw Medical FaouPy, to be equal 
4d toy mineral witter - * “—*—1

M fuie sad Baled get. i-apm A PARKThe New aad Elegant Al Side-Wheel, Low Pressure

‘SIGNAL” OFFICE.SILVER SPRAT Rood to
Ood.rtch, J.I7 1IU Jely, US*

Fur partisan apply 1MPABTÜBUS.

D. ROWAN, Master,
WILL Fir, Is eoassrUns with the Oned Trunk rlD-

G «le rich in'' -nu immptoi 1
GODERMLÎMANÏ

SS.—Prop. Acadia Mines, «an.*7 —etr. . liver .«pray

where tickets may he procur
ÏMcU each : swimming pond 10 eti 
rteriy. aad llsuitly tickets at reaso

CHAS. DUNNBTT, Proprietor.

Sell and DeliverMdarlekutdp. ol. dlirutlnl of Espma
Tiaib from tbe Bast, touching at Kincardine, InverGodmuch, July 28, 1868. SILT, f. 1. IFall Wheat

Wheat
SHSRITTfeSALE OF LANDS-i Soathampton, 

irerbimm, TOO
Ctfnnty of Hanm.(A 0:60 ^SSMSSf-i Usd IstsstTOs 

Mfaad «nd u« 0M 8TM0TLT CASH.rttertyfe County CoartoftheCnwHy 
» me directed against th-lands amt tensAgoatu

)N, W.M lUlt, a. RO6.00 r* 6:00 R. ROBBRD90N, P. •RAK. A- ROY, T. LEE,
Ihepnee «<8alunu* redrew di■e af his death in

administra lor. «Butterne» Jour» 2toTSrS^2t“ •* •MASONIC IP,10SS in tf Ttekets for Sal* 
teProrince and the Ui say in aad to lot (TlSwssdikof Buffalo sad (to UslUd Slews.

J. V DEFLOR* SON.
M (wit) Oodrrick.

to village lot number two. West. Front 
vilbme of Bgmondrllte. In the Connt.v 
the bulMIngs thereon lately occupied 
tu-h. W.ikh lands aad teaamsatfil ah<

HOHfri HANUFACTURE,f of raie- of the township ot Stanley
AÏ

H. OARDMBa ft Co/s.
„ MABKBT 94|UABBg

God-rich, Jure S3rd. ISM fcw.Mt.

Premium r. the- World1»Bate at my Ofltee In the 
Gotlerieb, ou Ttteadar,

WedhrriBxtal thehottr
at my o«cetn tbe Court Houee. Jn the town ot Goder-old to the ich on Tuesday, the 4th day of Aogust unf, at theFOR a «LE sfK»w T>wt, hsU ltiaoooaid- 2:60 A S«n ilh Cay oEOetotor met st

nilLmwaa *ÎSS22SŒ±~« t xo JOHN MrDOgALD.IP, aad oa fan* or Ie net, o rotin» refirm of Kerr, Brown andsods filled Salt, whofasale, f.o.b. par bbi. OEOHU1 «BUI,,•ISO; at the worita, 000. “IM IIH 0 VBWB, t— Sim
lftth July. IMS.McKcnxio,



FARM FOR SALE,Building8B0CBMBS PORTEE HULLO R!
OBTOTIUDEFOB .*

TOWN PBOPBEÏŸ,
PlSStfâjrA-Sf
sr'snfirffis-s.-R;

She» of Iho Pott OfetJ
I ISAM AQKNOWLEDGEDFACT TUAT THE PLACE IN GODERICH

lny article in the grocery line,
At Cheep at the Cheapett, and at Good at the Beet !

IS THE

»0« EACH SIM ADVANCED.

Cl 8H
mm a partieolars Apply to•ntt» II

MERIrackera ! 18 6 8,
Goderich Aag. K, lttr. w3t,f

TO SELL_0R BENtT~ 

■SS~ï- ccT- iwJrt
MavSTIh.lW. 7

EMPIRE HOUSE i ••aootetr-.vJiurtotrtOwtanek.J O HA H s, I sLIST OF PRICES 'mwrwKfeiaBheeftbytbe Bos or Bowl
WiM *' . M SHANNON & BELL

North Side Market Square, where may be found a full aaaortment of

General Groceries. Liquors of all Kinds. Crockery, 
Glassware, &c.

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in our lino
SHANNON & BELL .

Ahenwthy THE .VERY LATEST NOVELTIESgS“f : ffl
Rotten Biaeutt, “
Brides’ OaU.es

Cakes of Every Kind !
Oenerel essnrt ml of bread always on hand
sod deli rated daily te customers______

E. CLIFFORD. 
Je», It 1M«. >*•

Ao., An.THE VEST LOWEST OE PRICES.
• IN A8MFHELP.

THE enbecriber offerstor sale a fine lai 
tbs Township *f Ashfirid. being lot 6,e

&££KteSS3S3E!

•ROE Rl
Goderich, May 18th, 1868.MStW
™ OBOOBHY !

AND

Flour and Feed Store. 
WM. ROBINSON

CMfctftGoderich, May 4, 1868.GODERICH MILL AU UNMOP , , , r : . - - / ,

O-HOOEmXIQS.
nSS%»w “°°

v"’ 300u,b

CROCHERT, SEESDO, tec. Aco
For Sale alao by the Subscriber, a*

PATENT COAL OIL BURNER,

Pain Das-
FLOOR AND FEED STORE. 

CrabVs Block Kingston Street
■CILOCR. Oat-meal, Corn meal and Mill 
* Feed. .
ALSO, a lot if mime Sugar Cared HAMS 

and Rolled Bacon.
/net received thle merrier,

ft00 liu.bels prime Polnloee.
ion» 11 non.

T- B VANBVBY A Co.
---------  wtOMC

IW Sale.per bottle.
*a «"aounco to Urn la 

ka . hahitnli of Goderich ^ vicinity that 
u>e ‘bon lie* » *

CORNER OF SQUARE ft NORTH ST.
In thaCrooary Department U will boo 

am hand good articles, and toll as cheap a

paid to tU Itae of
FLOUR AND FEED !
** **tte advertleer baa had many rears’ 
ripe rien coin that branch of bwinem, j£~ 
Iml. eo.Hdent thct^he can gire «Uafa^T

TfiT*. tO* Coseeamoa Kincardine Town 
Al skip, ooataiaiag 10» setae mom or lam. 

A|»ply to
WILLIAM KBRB.

Oodeeioh Ilth Jnly, 1847. *l*"*w24tf

nan ; end

ITE'W SMITHYMto incurable

Goderich June 7,1867.
STRACHAH ft MoXUROV
Pm It ■»»;».■» re ma InSabtlanu rf UmMEk, aaS 
JD.roronn4nae.mniy, mm Ikey tom op.n.« .Raw

Hear Dodd’s Pump Factory,
Neloon Street,

where tWjrM te do y ktods of lUsrhiithteg,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING.
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,Partîealar aUeallaa paid te

a. ti-mS* —
U3* The public ire rcspeelMly invited te call. «eu

JOHN HARMS.
Ooderich, 30th April, I8C8. «13. Conor West Stiust, Oodnrieh.

REMOVED.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CLOl HER,

for the hit twenty yearn.
Goderich, Pah. T, 1808.known to fail Sing-

will alao derive

STARTED AFRESH!
jimimmmiiiiHIIi totorTwtoro h, Oder. frr rek, mi Urn mnw 

troSTurro. fcr CASH, a vkirlid awonm.nlof
E! HEAR YE! Beady - Made Clothing, New StorE

ConsiMing ill pen of
Coate. Vest*, Pant», 
Under-Clothing, Ace.

Stock of Tweeds

1868F. G. BECKETT & COI IK {Reaping Machine
, MOULD CALL AT

RLE & DATIS’.
IE LINE,CLINTON-
h WE HAVE

VOLE MOWERS. 
ESELF-RiKING REAPERS,
■pWacdMaUiSDisoant t

POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,
►EG to fteoo ince to the iahebiUoU of Goderieh and vicieity that they here opened e 
1 New Store in

lameron’s Block, Kingston Street, Goderich !
(Nesr the Huron Hotel),

Where they have opened out s very select stock ot Staple and Fancy

Division Court#.
FOB THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
Steam Axe Factory.

JOHN MCPHERSON,
la KGS ty announce to the public that ht is 
u now prepared, with new end improved 
steam machinery, to tern net km raperior 
earn in larger qeaetitice then hitherto, end 
hopes to eve the seem eatiefaction that has 
atteadad hi, effort, up to the present.

Them earn have gamed a widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bn«e.

Remember the shop 1 Corner of Waterloo 
and Lighthoew .treats,

Goderich, Deo. 2.18SÎ. . wditf

ONTARIO,HAMILTON ,

, VANITACTVRKBS OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

Oustom Work
Iule on the Shorten possible notice end Wamuiled to 
Ire miMiciiiin. Give lkim » OAll.
Godenrh, APrU #*. IBM w44

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERSSalt Lands ! Monday tolh Jen.DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Monday, 10th August,

•Flag *e*i Wedaudayled,Machinery for PumplngS alt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills,!

«old- Orii whine MaoUlnerv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPING MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS.

• ENGINEERS' AND BOILER MAKERS' TOQJA * X
1 ’ SUCH AS ",r. " ■—

Lathes, Fencing, Dialing, Screwing, and Slotting Machine, Plate-Bending end 
. Peol hing Machine», Ac.

Itunihon. Out— lO.J.n eth.lMS. wMiyr

1 uvej.y, Nth Skpteinl

GODERICH
5th Division Court, Extra.,

Friday, I9lb Jena, IW*.
“ “ “ Friday, 7lh Angsal, •

- “ Falaiday. »lh Dvmemtor.il
« » - Friday, Hlh Swjl^er, -
«lh Division Conrt, Dreoaeeoa,

Monday lind June, IW. 
« 1. .1 Tuesday Ilth Ange*. •>
“ •• •< Friday lad Motor, «•

WAfiON ‘CARRIAGE
All of which, having been percha ed lor cash, will be «old » the very Lowest Raiee.

v- .'.'-VW\w>A ■\-vVNVnA.Vvn - - .\Vh%AW%\v\M»

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap !
CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OP THE ARTICLE.

| PLOUGHS,
Hculr.ro. niMt flJl and Gang Plough.

MTVÂT0R8.

BtRK Of ALL KINDS.
Litis for OHB DOLLAR!
AMDGARDEN SEEDS
1ST DESCRIPTION.
Wk;Otoe Fatty. BAVB TBOUBHIWq

TOR SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

2 TO 5ACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well
{AT THE

Goderich Railway Station,
Apply to

v M. O. CAMERON
Goderich, Nor. 28, 1867. w45tf

HURON'FOUNDRY!
Wednesday, IStk AiInspect Our Printed Cottons. - “ “ Bftlwrdey. 3rd October. ••

“ •• “ Saturday, 6th December, *•

10th DivisionUoart, Clinton,
Saturday, 27th June, 1868. 

« “ •« Monday, 3rd Augu-I, <*
« *• *< Monduy, 28lh September *«
M « “ Monday, 23rd November,H

Hth Diviawn Court, Ainlktvills,
Wednesday, 24th June, «• 

« w « Thursday 24lh September•<

Ilth Division Court, Wroxbte*.
Wedne»day, 6th August. 1868. 

« « ««. • Wtsdaaaday 26ib Nuvembar**

Theeeveml CouçU will open At 10 o’clock
‘‘oïiirich, taur M*y, IW.

8. BROUGH,

Wanufaotor y

THE Subscriber would announce to the pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, that he is now maa- 

ufacturing Ûrst clase

Cafrliges, Waggsoi, Sleighs,eer REMEMBER THE STAND, KINGS TON ST.
GODERICH, March 13, 1868. • w8ltft DAVIS'.

which wfU to cold CHEAP 'OK CASH.
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Sliecl, Goderich. 
U «brick,May Klh, IW. wdt

FOR YOUR-
STONE AND ROCKINGHAM WARE ! STEAM ENGINE-WORKS"

R. RUN Cl MAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
,E& DAVIS.

mo nr 3E3POLLOCK Ac JOHNSTON,
(KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH,) .

HAVING been eppointed wholesale Wcitera Agente for thanle of the celebrated 
Stone and Rockingham Ware of

O. L. BALLARD. CORNWALL,
Would announce to the Track in Huron and Brace that they can supply all of the 

very superior articles turned out by Mr. Balhrd,

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
For particulars see circulars sent out by us. Call and examine the stock now

POLLOCK A JOHNSTON.,,,
Goderich', April 3, 1868. «"03

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply atMuley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,1

Thrashing Machines, Sepérators,
Horse Powent, Draj; Niiwh,

Iron aid Woodm Ploughs !
With Cut or Steel Board», Dnll Plough», Gang Plough»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,

J, C. C. Huron.

CHEESE ! CHEESE !TAYLOR Chancery and Lew Office, Crahb'e block I certify the above-ter to-a true copy ea 
tied in thin office eut entered of Record.

" •••« DAN. LIZ Alls, 
Clerk of the Peace, Haroe, 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, I 
Goderich, 16th May, 11.8. j «17

Goderich. *
Goderich. March Pth, 1867,

Shephard & Strachan. A Superior farm for Sale,~ GROCERS, OODERICH.
IAVF. keen rexuipointcd sole agents at

M Goderich for the aalc of the celebrated 
Exeter Feetory Checw. FROSTING on Idike Huron. 2 miles from Ooderich 

I'unUinlng 133 acres of superior land- Lots, 1» 
con. of OiMlertth Township, Bavtleld ■ Road, about 100 

acres cleared. 0»ol op-hard, dwelling house-awl 
frame bam on the premises, and s small creek nine 
through the lot. Van be sold to unit purchasers to 
whole or part. Apply on the premises to

WM k DONALD FRA&BR, 
or to -G. M. TRUEMAN, Gotlerish

Farm tor Sale.
Local dealer» supplied at the Factory

P"T' SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 

CqA-rich, Mar 27, 1867. w18U

tpnE treat { of lot 2A|Ua,fiald Read, Tawn- 
A skip of Stanley. 77.WW, about 6» clear
ed. The land it of fim rate quality, auda

K»d »pnog creek reeeiog through file lot.
ms, part of the money down. Tinie ffcen 

for the remeinder at 8 pah cent per aenver 
Furthar particular, may be had' ah appMea 

t -:.iv fl»*r»,3
or to JOHN JOHNSTON.

Lot 9. Bayfield Roe# Shtoky. 
Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. '.<wJf.

Agri-oltural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettlee, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Bones,4

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the-moet improved kinda. Dross C«alinge made, and BlacVamitbs’Work and Repairing 
doue on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you can 
get one very cheap for Cash. =

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 “ w39

TO LEND.
’ON A ERIS
JLOAH SOCIETY.
UTift prepared to make
IlNOHS

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 6LE OR LEASE THE RIDGE PROPERTY
WITHIN 150 yard. ..I the present Ooderich 

Balt Work.. Alio,
FARMING LANDS

coaveaieiil to th.t locrlity. Apply to
JOHN HKL1. GORDON, 

Bolieil.- Ooderich
Ooder—h, let Drc., 1866. srWt

FOB SALE.
THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 

GALT, Eaq,

rpHIS property is beautifully situated oppo* 
• ■»** »he Town of Uodencù, on tke 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Bauke of Lake Huron. It «on- 
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or lees, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
tc., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, *c. 
The Grounds are in very good order. There 
are three never failing springe of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Provj

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Eaq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

„ . Barrister, Goder* ;h.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. awMtf

CAPITAL (Fully Subscribed) - - - jC2,500 000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, *2,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 850,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TtodiriineoiahaMc pnoriptol Ibc Company has baaa the ertaUi.hraeet of an equiubfa clemift 

^Theaecxwm wfilch to7att*i»dod,|to1C^Mope''î^» opetmioe. ha. been »oce as lui y to salis» the
n»o.ta*afuin7»xp»rol.lroo, of the Director*, who k... rorelvcj le.ar.odtko beweirn *0» wririv,
nad now offer to the Uatindian public. ■ - _

PERFECT SECURITY gaaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested
Settler lent of Claima.—IhftJDirectort and General Agents, being gentlemen largelv en. 

waged in Pommerce, will take a lihenV .,nd buemew-like view of all queriioas oomieg hffifcrw Item
life department.

The Company offers terms to th* «■ desiring L e Aiwureiwe unsurpassed by any Life Office. 
Moderate Premium*—Perfect ity—Kconoiny of management, tending to increase the Bonus

ottbuMB on partiriftnting scale, among whom SO per cent of profile are divisible.
Claim* paid one month after prvof of death.
And et bo* advantages, which may be seen in the Company’s Prospectus.

Morland Watson A Co.,General Agent»for Canada.
■ OFFIcê^JB» AND*r3»T. PAUL STREET,MONTREAL

- Immteter of Agtmcitt,
T. C. LIVIXaSTON, P. U. 8.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agant.for Godorioh aod Lwrkaow | Wm. RariaU, Kiaeerdiee | Jrehaa* _ «er_l.__ a__...I _____  Hanwooe * aroffg

COLONIAL HOUSEporty,
ITAOFOUS TEH MS.

ALL BISHT ABAffl.
LARGK8r4‘

Photograph SalleriH
• THE PROVINCE. %

WITH A
New fc Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8HLRNDÎDLY FURNISHED

rooms .

tn$»9ntsay dHnotKm being made for BY EXPRESS!
ltd Moatbly or Yearly,

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
[EXSlTtFMlTTO
N-OCK._ .and hn*y a*

fpHK Subscriber begs to inform his many.customers and the public generally that he keeps 
A constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, PRENOM* GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMEHKH & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DBS0- IPTIONS.
Having secured the eervicee of

Mr H. CARH, as CUTTER,
he I» prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER m this PROVINCE, Cititt not excepted. Try him nod satisfy your- 

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on baud the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittlngs of Every DescrlotlonI
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest raté.

Ohas B. Archibald.
Goderich, Aoguat 22od, 1866- swl03

mty at Oodeich
rwU

E. L. JOHNSON
BEGS to inform hi. old petrous. •"<• <6o publie 

geeer.il/, that he be», .t morh expaaev, 
litre up hw rooms, ie 8TBWAKT8- Hew Brick 

Rio. k. comer or Hemtlioo «reel end Square, 
Oodench, Ie such a elrte a. lo reeder there the 
fieeet ie the country, eeo the toetadeided for the 
■ocompliritmeol d hrot-dli. wo* la kiedelieale 
sad to.milel art. Those desirous ol having Me-

CHILDREN
.too will please knag in the morning. 
Photowraphx taken in every Style 
known ro the art, sod Old Ambretvpm and Oa-

‘tk.r.e*» Saffga libérer 

eatroeaxe of the pari, leal. ml»«ed that menai fiüSSÜÜml. willeo  ̂hmlowwnt. co.ll.e-
,b* ““'l. johkson.

Qoderiehk March 1.1867. Wtf

late Deputy louraeaL.FRESH OYSTERS !
WaOLBSALKAKD RETAIL,

BY TOE KEG, CAN OB COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts Fl-e Craoes.
Ac.,&o,,&c.,at

E- BINGHAM’S,
.,Mteltide of Mnrktt ttqman,

Godsnop.Ni>- 50.Ih46- owM

Act of 1864 for Jewiosoa. WsRrertou end

Block, King

tllHItl VIOLEE VOUSiOW’8

>BK un îcrsigned would beg to inform his customers and the publie that on and
SALT TECmOYOKV.

THE subscriber offers for sale » saleable 
J, . piece of property nee- th. present Salt 
Well m Maitlaod.ille, comprising three 
acres of laud.

WILLIAM SWAFFIBLD,
_ . . , „ Ooderich p. o.
Goderich, Nos. 29, 1867. w46

X after the 20th met., his

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
la the Town of Godeneh, will be in foil opération, and having spared no expense in

lise ■•wale, G N DAVIS
MAHUVACTUKEK AND DEALER IN 

Stove», Plough* and Casting* of every de 
oription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,* 

Itte MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Clode

OO AL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

tlriJoalOil Lamps,*e.,*c. Old Iroa,Cop- 
per.Brna*. Kag* WoolPickiage aad Sheepekfne 
akea meaehange. S7U

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORYInfanta.

through fitting up

First - Class Machinery In Every Particular I
he will betoa much bettd*- poeltioe to stive general mtisfacUon to liiw ra»tom»ni than formerly at the old Abctory 

lui» eow etllag up »jww Imi ovad ^

CUSTOM ROLL-OARDINO IMAOHINE,
aeyertavriririsùsmtod

He Is now Prepared to Receive Orders '
In eapaf «to eillowlm tometo.ofltotori.ro. tore low prière »u,y rospeeUble toe. to'«to Pmriaer, ris
Custom Roll Carding, Fulling and Cloth nretain», gplnnlne 

Manufacturing Satinette, Fulled Clothe, Flannel» 
and Winceys.

Se weald eell.pedaleWririhia tohto tome eto* ef Uetto iri PUnaeh. hath of hero make .ad torentol wU* «tore wrihles leeaetoa». IhrirwoJ woeld do writ toeuuiloe bef.ee ..HCro!
Harlw tod Bow or» Sweaty yro's .verieoee la tbr .bore toriare. «.«riher with krovtw > ■ e—tor;
wrekS. to tmU «.«*.« V«Ivlae om.relretl.ueuo.. a Cril u Sriwtrf. •'W* •<—tot «wsrirorel

THOMAS LOGAN.

ESTABL1SHED 1848.IE Undereigncd liegto Inform Farmers and others that they have purchased the above named establishmentnf Mr. Win Pinor • on.I h.olm.1 of Mr. Wm. Piper ; and having 1

Renewed the Meolitnery I
which Is now to first-rate working operation,

Are Now Prepared to Mannfaettre Cloths. Blankets (foil width), Winoej,
Shirting, Sheeting, Ao., Ao.,

eipedlUourir, ud .t prtee. oompaUHe with the tori workoeurehip. PretlcaUr

Attends» paid ts Cnitie lell-Cardlsg, Fslllsg, Dresilig, Dyelsg, Ac.
Vs Shan alao have In a few weeks s FIRST-CLASS HPINNING JACK, (Imported from one of the best u»^A4w 

shops lu the United States), which will enabl- us to do Custom Spuming. We would also call 
particular attention to out

stoob: of oloths, <feo.,
■hiahwatoapcoMteattyonhand cheap for cash or to etehmiie tor wooL MR. L. W. WATSO*, Merchant 
Market Square. Ooderich, is oar Authorized agent and all orders left with him will receive careftil and Immediate 

attention. Parties coming from » distance with wool to get canted, may rely on getting their roll* home with 
* v them the same evening.

. fcj- Parties favoring us with a call are assured general satisfaction.

J. INGLIS & SONS, i

er enlarged ;
THE

HURON SIGNAL.HOUSE" AND LOTI ehaU hat
having to

tvmjaatt-sontr^yLY
TB^iX',X"^,;“,'bX,,a ,*“R * “*•SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

0DpM/«f Huroa ) T)y virtue of s Writ ef Fieri Parias 
to WM: ftihsued out of Her Majesty's

Éntost .iff r*.lrill..li,l, 1>1 to.. ait.l .to —to Ai—ataJ —real.-*

termsGoderich Salt Wells.•nnnreiSlen reUk tk. L  .

•nraUka, of The Bank of Toronto. 1 hate seised and taken 
locution «11 the right, title and interest of the the 
Sjâmed dstondent, in and to the West half ef tot 
IS to the «tit con. of tin- township ot Wawsnoah, 
to County of Hama, which toads sad tsa—sate 1 
I «1er tor sale, at my office, to the Court House, to 
lota of Goderich, on Tuesday the eighteenth day 
«gust nest, at .the hour of t write of the clock noon.

joum McDonald,

e-js* *nd
Bnsto«SNotice*............................... Itmm.

«“«STS-
Cn^m*Wg*12t,,"fcl,orrt la the ceaatry'

He saneff

Goderich Woolen Factory, 1 
April 7th, 1868. J

.....
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